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NEARLY PUMPED DRY.

Slit jonN.-*,There, my friend. L.ook at that for a sur-plus. About two millions.

Didn't 1 tell you the N. P. would give us prosperity?

WORtKINGNIN.-' Ycs; you've a big surplus, but you'vc pretty nigh pumped us .11

dry to get it!"
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Cornmenfs on tee Cardoons.

T HE \VRo-.G hIND 0F
13oycoT.-Tie passage

aib boyating resalutions ii,
readta E hibitions openeec
by Sir Johnl MNacdonald
even if any appreciable rr
tioi of thue public wvcre for
ish enough ta carry them
out, is the merest chiid's-
play. How wauld ut injure

q 4 Sir Johin plitically if the
~ ~ishows, which piurely as a

matter of form and cerennany
hc is ask-ed ta apen, praved
failures owing ta the people
remaunîn awy otwuld
only hurt the local managers.
If the Orangemen wvha pass
such aýbsurd resalutians.reaily

wish ta showv their di%.-pprosal af such measures as the Jesuit
Bill ad ta effectually put a stap ta party trnclaling ta any creed
or nationality, they have a far mare effective wveapan within their
reach in the ballot. \Vhy do they not pledgui themselvcs nat ta
voate for any candidate wha viI I nat pledge himself squarely ta
support the cause of Equal Righits? Sir J ohn and iscolleagues
can v'ery weli afford ta smnile at ail baycatting resalutians which
igýnare the anly raly telling and criectual methad of applying

heboycott, viz., at the naminating conventions anud the pls
This shilly-stiallyîng business of staying awa> frarn exhibitions1:,
and the lilce, indicatcs lukewarmness rather than earnestness. if
those who seek ta make a great show of their indignation aver
dte allowançe of the Jesuit bill, are now afraid ta say clearly and

unhesitatingly that they wilvote against ail wvho are respansible
for that iniquity. %ve uay be certain that xvhen the time for.actian
carnes and the country is convuised -,vith political excitement,
they will be fotind Nvanting. But, fortunateIy for the success af
the cause af Lqual Rights. it daes not depend on thse exhibition
boycottera and men oi that starnp. There are enaugh wvbo have
proclaie tha intiwnte hy~ill cast Party affiliatiaus ta
the winds t«.carry the country-if they anly do as they say they.
wvill.

NtRVPtipE1) Da.''eTories are apt ta "point %with
pride" ta the large surpluses which the Government are able ta
show undcr the Ni'. Ehey wvish ta p-.ersua.de the people that
suicli accumulations are in evidence af the general prosperity,
quite ignorîng the fact that iiunnecessau-y ta'*atiotn upan articles af
genterai consumption simply means taking sa much money eut of
the pcople's packets. Evcry Canadiaii warkingman is paarcr by
reasan af the surplus which the Protectionists cantempiate wvith
sa much satisfaction,' If the peaple really understaod their awn
interests, the Gaiernmlent wvould find it ta their advantage ta say
just 15 littie as passible abotut the ansaunt ai maney realized by
taxes on irnports instead afirnaking a parade ai it. Owing ta aur
unsnurid systern of taxatian, a large revenue implies that s0 nmucli
mancy lias been %vrung unnecessarily fram the class least able ta,
pay it. TIhe burden fails rnainiy on'the poor, wvhile the rich, wvho
do flot as a rule consume in praportioni ta their weaith, escape
paying their fair quota. Lt would ba %videlî' different %vert tE
taxes basedas they oughit tobe, upon land values. Tîjen, intieed,
wc could look upan ai large surplus -,vith gratification, as a proof
that the value of land wvas increising, ow'in- ta the greatet' dernand
for i t and the growing prosperity af thie counutry.

F OR a long time past the Tories nd Grits have been
'saying that the Equal Rights niavemient is dead.

Trhe success of the grand rally in the Granite rink, in this
city, on the ioth inst., and the way iu w~hiclî snialler but
noa less enthusiastic gathcî'ing ar en ed loverth
countrv, shows that it is a reinarkably iively carpse. Oh,
110, the Equai Rights movenient is neither dead nor
dy i ng. But people are v'cry apt ta believe what they
earnestly wisi ta be true, so GRIP is not at ail surprised
that Cnit and Tory partizans should have this irmpres-
sion. It %vill probnbly take an election ta undcceive
theni. The Equal Rights movernent is in far more dan-
ger of degencrating into a "'No Popery " crusade than it
is of dying, but w~hile Sa nioderate and just a man as
Principal Caven remains at its head, we have assutrance
that the mare fanatical and hot-headed elemients viil flot

be permitted ta divert it from, its truc abject,

HE td of English capital ta seek in-T niment ini Anserica contintues. Every day
w~e read of' santie new purchase of a fac-
tory, brewery or other business cancern
on this side the At.lantic by an Engiish
syndicate. If these speculatians turn out
well the labor of thîs continent wvill very
soan b)c paying an excecdingly heavy
tribute in the shape of dividends ta the
British- plutocracy. No"', wvhat practical

- return %v'ill the producer on this side get
for this tax paid ta foreign capitalism ?
0f îvhat real advantage ta the afore-
said praducer bas the process been ?

Has it given hins any facilities for crenting weâlthi that
did flot before exist-land, buildings, n'îachinery, niaterial,
food-anything at al], in short, essential ta production ?
And if îlot, wlhcre is the justice of the English investor
gro%'ing richer by reason ao' the toil aof American wou'kers ?-
Think it over, and, perhaps, the conclusion nîay throw
sartie liglit not only on thc international aspect aof the
subject, but also on the broad general question as betweert
Capitalism and Labor.
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UT HILE Capitalismn is thus thoronglîly cosnmopolitan,
VV seking only lîs profit and ignaring A considera-

tions of paîrioîism, the masses af the pcople everywhere
allow liienselves 10 be governed by old-tim-e prejudices
and race-haîreds. Cunning political and fi nancial trick-
slers play upon their passions and arouse t1îcir " patriot
isnî " for their awn selfislî ends. Englishi capitalisîs bn-
vest in the U.S. and Anierican capitalisîs ini Canada,
wilh the utiost dîsregard of sentimental considerations.
but so soon as any schemne such as Unrcstrbcîed Reci-
procity is propased, whlîch will brbng the peoples dloser
together, ie 1' pdtriotic " crv is aI once raised. Wtthat a
howl goes np ini capiîalisdic circles w~hîen waorkingmien
propose to disregard national boundcary Uines and la to-
gether for tlîebr coninon interests !Labor mnay very
weli take a beai ouI of tbe book of capitalisnî in this res-
peet, discaurage internatianal jealousies, and laughi at
specious appeals 10 îlieir patriolie feelingr fromni mci who
wîll collecî Ilîcir nsury tribute froni Iritoni or Xanikee,
Jewi or Gentble, black or white, wiîh thei most charmîng
imipartbality.

'~EGAL gentlemen anxions to dis-
tigshtheniselves arc by no

~r1'fnicans scarce ini Toronto. 't'lie
,>'N~I -- city, miorcover, lias continually

mo-. ire or Iess eibnient and
N lighlv laid salicitors and

LC\- ty)counisel retained specially
'• ~ ~ ~ t wa1 iLtch ils interests. Is

y r it not, therefare, a some-
Swbat remarkable piece ai

business that it shonld
have been lefî to a laynîan
like Ald. E. A. Macdonald
to find out Ihat the streel
railwav corporation have

t 1n0 legal sanction for their
51 operations excepting oit

X one and Queen sîreels ?
'kccording 10 a clause in

the agreement betweeni the Frank Siîh monopoly
and the city, a certificabe of the cbîy snrveyor as 10

the good order of the road is requisite hefore any line
can be operaîed. Except in the case of the lwa Ibor-
ougbfares mentianed, no snch certificate bas ever been
gîven. What is the use oi our city solicitors and other
ornamnental legai funictionarbes, when snch an onmission
cati occur year after year, nnnoticed ? AId. Macdonald
deserves the îbanks of thte citizens for having had lthe
courage anîd pulilic-spirt 1 give a cbeck 10 this insolent
and rapacious mnonopoiy.

TO A CHUMP.

IWOULDN'T be a cbunîp if 1 were'you.
Why don'u yon drap it? Takie some other ruir.

Raill' the latent forces of your sou),
And hic! the stiarofal paat at once adieu.
Chumips are flot popular, and if the>' were.

An innate sense of manhood shouici incite
A reformation, evon in despite

0f baser motives, tvhich shauld none deter.
Don't be a chumpl1 It realiy îsn't best.

What I goiag to run for Parliarnt next year ?
I bumb>' crave your pardon, gracions air,

F-or rash advice tau thoughitiessiy expressed.
Preserve intact your chumpness if you %viii,
Snch nien as yon exactly 611 te 1>11.

HE MADE NO NOISE OVEIt IT.
CUSroMsu AT RE.STAURAN- John, I see the landiari bas

put up a notice, ' No tips allowved.' Haw daes that suit yau?
J Cils-"I don't mind it, sir. 1 know enough to take a tip

qttietir "

HE WAS CAREFUL.

I )ARSON-" Intemperance lias been the ruin of many
who cormnienccd life wiîh excellent prospects-

hope, johin, you are careful in regard to drinkinig."
joHiN-" Cai-eful about diriniking-? Oh, yes; îlere's

noîhing Pni mare careful about. You don'î ofteni sec mie
get iefc on a Saturday nigbit wîîhout samething to do mec
thraughi Suniday. I tel] you a mani needs tolie careful
tiiese limies when they close up so sharp, or he'll have to

" hîirstv."

QUESTIONS 0F THE DAY.

A RE we going to have winter rîgbît away?
Wta do) you think. of Laurier?

Wbois going 10 be ïMayor nexl year ?
\\iîî M owat go?
W'herc did you get that hat ?
hs the Equai Riglîts movenien: going 10 last ?
't\ilî real-estate boomi next spring?
Isli ii Smnall goîng tO get tlhe Collcctorslîip ?
How la the Emiro be kept alive ?
Wtili the Tory mianiufa-ctuirers whack ni)?
Wiîy did 1 give awav miy last year's avercoat?
tVlicre cain I gel coal at surmer prices ?
What is Meredithi going 10 do next session ?
I-ow long- will Goldîvin Smitlh run the Bys/ander-?
1)oes Toronto w'anî another first-class liotel ?
I-as anyhody seen the Fakir about lately ?
'till you job .nieý?
Have you used- [ta be fllled up w~hen t!he adver-

tising agent hias made a contract.
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HOW I LOST MY FRIEND FOR EVER,

THE FLY KID.

EI.Ii'CTED 1'RESIDENT 0F A JUVE.NILE DEIIArINU CLUIB
-- THE j ESUIT QUESTION SETTLEU.

D 1EAîE MlSTER (U{P,-Knoig the itres o
you about the iitcrrary susiety wich somie of us boys iri
Weilslcy schuol bave got up. W~e entend to hiold Mect-
ins reguler thruug the fali & inter &;, have debates S.AS,
readins and cotera.

Owîn to mie hiaveing a litorrary re1 )utashun they made
nme pressident, an I tell you Ive a Timie keepin the fellers
in order. I had to lick Jirn Twoedics iast meetin nigt
&, after that they hiad more rispect for the Chair.

Our Debate was onto the questiun Resulved thiat the
Jesuit bi ughter be abohished. Sumn cf enm
wanted tu discus if Welingtori tas a better fiter nur Na-
puleun, or rcsoived that the Injuns have. had a Marne
sigr harder lime than the Affrikanti, but I ruied themi
ut ut urder. Thenis chesnutts says I an chicsnutts
dont go in- this hear sosiety riot wile Ime bossin the

shiow. 'STe a4igoni to debate Live
)snt ~ ,qqustons. Thoni Jian hie made a

kick &k I ruied him oitut u rder
jkt ;' ~ agin with a heavy ruier. I had

to rule hinm su hard that it made
a lump oùto bis haed before hie
quit objectin'.

I took notes uf the debate
wich îvas viz.

Joe Stipes led off untu the
Afflrmativ, ho says, jesuets 15 No
'guod. Applawse. What for did
our fourfathers; fite & die if
Jesuets is to corne here & ruri
the kountry & Burri prudestans.

- This is a Free Kounitry and I
guess I wili now resoorn my sent.
Appiaws.

William Henry Ranger says
lm on tho niggertif sîde ut this

>1 debate so it sccms o mie That
'Ythe Jesuet Bill is a good bill says
C" ~ lie, an~ Brituns neyer shaHlb

laves. flore bre. They is just
/4~"* yteaV as good men Jesuets as àny

Fi e, other man but I nover saw a
jesuet inyseif su lic resooi miy
seat. Applawvs.

- Henry Mr\ick Dougie wich is
mnostly called Shiorty by the boys
says I aint înucb guod tu speak.
Blut we have grot to Stick, by the

ô rittishi Cunstituooun. Now -
-~ thoreanything about Jesuets into

the Constitooton ? Is there-nu
niot muchi ther aiut says lie su
the jesuet bill oughtor be abol-

j ishied. Howvs tint umipire ? says
11e.

TeProssident thats mie saîd
thishlere aint noBisehili taîne.

Theres nu umipire you are outp or ordor. Nont.
': 01The next îvas Peter Gaffick.

Oh1 pshaw says lie, J'me nut
pnstod an I dunno as I cari say
ariything but Sir jôhin 'Mick-
donald is a srnart mnar &ý hoe is

mer hie oughter know and what dose lie say. Wy hie
the Jesuets is ail rîgt and shouid not be abolished.

hie negyative oughiter gret this dobate & le resoom
cat.
ck Weatberbee %vas next calied on & lie says Mr.
3ldert-Mr. Pressident-Mr. Prossident three or
timos an then paused. Go ahead saîd the chair

mue. I had it ail off says lie but I've quite forgot
thon hoe sat dowri.
ien corne Cbunkey Harris N.B 1-is rigt name is
,an hie says, after the able Arguenients of themn wich

proceeded Me I dont think as bow I kneed say
in. Our side bas got the bcst ut it. The Jesuet
oughlt not to ho abolisbed su Le resoomi my seat
[tond applaws.
ien the questun îvas voted unto and the vote ivas
)e affirm-atîv by 9 to four. Vours,

THE FLV KID.

KENN v.-" Do they play football in Chicagou?"I
DoDY.-" Ves; HaMMY lias gune thiero as a kieker."
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SHE DIDN'T ENTHUSE.
Gestru.x-"Now I juSt adore Wagner's music. Ho"' fuit !-how grand !-what prodigiauis

powver o!cxprebsion! focs nat carry y.ou ixaýs?"
Yori;x-o LAI)v <'arl1I w'ish i t did But that's where theaother k'indof a Wagner has the

adrantage af it."'

WANTED TEE GENUINE ARTICLE.

BtkULXAH2-' No w yez to fis nie heaid %vid soap
and likes av tha.-t-fwvhat the dii oyc cal]il un

BARBERLP-" Vas, sah-Sliamipaa!
M\u.cAuvH-" Ochi, cuni ait ! None av' tint non'. If

yýz cani't gîte me thie raie original, ginuine poo, sarra a
îhing do I %vaut. S/zain-pao don't go warth a cint,

beorra'

ECONOMIZING LABOR.

R OUNI)ERY" ý-Viat are yau gaing ta do 'vith the

PAT-"l Shure an' aime gain' ter gîti it fihied "'id beer."
RýOUNDER-" But Wauidn't yau bc saving work if you

«at filed ;vîth the beer yaurseif ini the first place, n'îthout
tatiering ta put it in the juig ? I

PAT--" NO, hegarra!1 It's asier tati take the jug home
fuit than it %'auid lie ta take misilf."

TEMPTATIONSIOPITHE STAGE.

R E\T. 1\111 GRONER',-" Ahi, deacan, I'in sorry ta sec
that saie af your boys are engaging nii amateur

theatrîcais. 'mie stage is a fascinating career, and it bias
mlany temiptatians t"'

DEACaN (;IrnZucrOP-" Ver dead righit, preaicher.
Tht stage hez nîany temptatians. When it's cold wea-
ther, ye see, it's Sa nateral lîke fur the passengers ta git
aff at every tavern and bey surhing bat, an', of course,
they treat the crawd. WVhy,. Bill Jeflrey that drives the
Lunkvîlte stage gîts fuhter 'n a tick nîgh every trip. But
dan't warry 'bout the boys. They've taakta actin' apiece
in the harn just fur <un, but 1 ain't gain ta allawv 'emn ta
travet any, :even s'pose ttiey vu-z anybody faai 'nuit ta
n'ant 'ena."

Sot bis butt -dog a-warryi n' sheep.
Dad paid a hundrod anti gat off cheap.

Bot yau Abimciech caughit it hat!1
OId mani lathored hlmi round tho lot

Couidn't tcnock the fun outen Bim.
Iigiîtv feit' faiks gat tho start of lm.

Whar is hoe naw ? Why. the noighibors say
Gane ta Kingston, an' like ta stai-.

Jest for fun, tdm and Hank, McGuiro
Sot oid Wecdicesnick's barn a-firc.

Foot of a jecige sa>'s, " Demn my skin
E! i sec wbar thec jake cames in."

That's wti> Abimefech 1'vters Grea
MAit no more round this section scen.

:NOTHING LIKE BLOOD.

M R. GRATESW TIELL-" How does that fehlow Rixby

time when hie used ta be k-îcked araund as a servant."
M\R. DuTrrai-" I dan't know I arn sure, uniess it is

because his blaad stili retains a bluish tint frana the
braises hie gat when being knocked about."

A VARIATION.

M R. OLDBOWY-l' ?vîy Own, aw'n darling!l il O

Mviss DEBurANr-" I cannat, Mr. Oldbay, but I iif
be a

MaI. OLDUOX'(ncrpig- Oh, dan't say yau wil
lie-a sister ta, me. I have heard that Sa alten."

Miiss DEB,1UTAN-" 1 I wvasn't gaingy ta say that.I
ivas sîmpty gaing ta suggest tint I îvauid hea daughter
ta yau.".

A RURAL HUMORIST.

F UNNIEST fetter ye ee
Wutz young Abimelech Peters

Green.

At three year aid-sa 1 hearn
themn tell-

Tbrowed a purp dowvn the aid
man's w-cil.

Cauight the young shavor wvhen
joat turned five,

Trryla'to cut up a cat aive.

Nover sec sech a id fur fun.
Can't tell yau balf lthe things he

done.

Clumb a tree anct, and dropped
a brick

Onto the schook-teacher's bead
right stick.

Stunncd him joat 111wc you'd stun
a calf.

Oughter have hiearn. att the fel-
fers taugb.

Cturnb an the nieetin'-hanse roaf

anc nîght,
Pingg-ed the chimncy up gaod

and tigbt.

Donc it jest et a fust-class jakze.
People wuz pretty nigh chaked

with anioke.

Spif cd a thrashin' machine or
twa,

Feedîn' 'cm rockes an' an aid
horse-shae,
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A BIG SCHEME.
OLD SCHIEc-ELFRTTrz.-'l I-towv vos dot for a sbkerne to cut oop sassige-meadt, hcy ? (»ifs der k-fis lots of vun, und zaves a mnan's

vages. I dinks of dot mineselluf. und sornu fol-s zays der Deutsch dond vash shmiardt!"

IN THE COURT 0F CHANCERY.

M R. FLYMAN, Q.C.-"I This is an application, vour
Iudship, on thie part of the proprietors of the

'Cook's Frîend' bakîng powder for an injunictioti to
restrain the defendants, their business rivais, fromi put-
ting upon the market a lîrand of the saie article, w-hich
they cati the ' Policeman.' \We dlaim that it is an in1-
fringenient of our tr.tde-maIrk-.">

\TICECHAN,ýCELLORC'L This is a nîost extraordinarv
contention, Mr. F7lynian. I do not sec hou', by the most
liberal interpretation of the law of ideml sonans, you cati
inake out a case. 'Cook-s Friend '-' Pol iceman.
lVheres the sïnîîlarïtv ? *

MR. FV.-"If your Iudship had read the coniic
papers you w-ould see that it is a matter of identity rather
titan sîmilarity.",

VICE-CHAXý\cE.LLoR..-" Oh -ah-yes, I catch you r
nieaning. We wli gyrant a mile n/st."

A DISOBLIGING CONDUCTOR.

T HE street-car was procceding at a rapid rate along
Qucen street west, when t %vas hailed at the foot of

Terauley by a thin-visagcd, miiddlc-ag.ed feinale, %-ho
signallcd excitedly to stop it. Having effected lier pur-
pose, she walked up very deliberately and askcd the con-
ductor:

IIs this a Queen street %vest car?
'Ves,mnîa'ami," said thaýttofficiai hurriedly. "jump on

if you're conîing."
"Does it go tlîrough the subway?"
"Yap-ali way to Highi Park. Hurry up'»
"focs it pass Roncesi-alles avenue ?

"'Course it docs."'
IlRonccsvalles avenue runs down to Queen street,

doesn't it? "
"Cert. Quick, now, if you please."
"And ît's on the other side of the subwvay, isn't it?

"V'ies. Ar-e you coniing? "

But it isn't as far as Highl Park. is it P"
Reaily, mia'ami, 1 can't xvait longer."

"No, I don't think M'I go to-day. I just wanted to
find out"

Here the conductor gaive vent to bis feelings Iy three
sharp jerks to thie beil-rope, and the car nioved on.

"Just hiaîf a iniute. picase. Do you knowv where-
abouts-_'"

But the car rolled on, and the lady îvalked off indig-
nanth-, saving, I' Of aIl the imlpatient, disohiiging people,
tliese conductors are the wvorst. i just wanted to find
out whereahouts on the street the WV[nkilesnipes live, so
T cati id the place whent I go out Sa-tuirday."

PASSING STRANGE.
HT' were swnig onth gate in front of a cottageTon the I)nndas road, ec-hanging vows of eternal

constancy, and also chew ing-gunm, and rhinking what to
talk about nesr, whc-n a couple of hicyclit cld y

Stranige ho\- n11a1y b)icy.chsts pass this wai'," said sue.
Vo"lic repicd. "'Tis Strange-cis passing

Strange.",
WVhat arc yoiî smiling about ? " she suddenly asked.
Oh, norhing-notiing. I didni'r know T "-as."1

A'FIENDISH REVENGE.

F LAPPER-Glaggcrty.v Whitlîer away ?

GL.xooEr-" Did you se t!-at infanîous article in
the Baily Tlizid attacking nie? It's an infernal lie.
Eut lIl have revenge, by thunder, as sure as nîly name is
Erasmus P. Glaggyerty. l'il-lh

FLAUPER--" W~hiat'll you do ? Punch the editor's
lîead ?

GL.AGGERTVy-" N-no. li stop nîy paper, thougit"
FLAPPER- "Oh, pshiawv ho won't care for that. I

can put you onto a much better sciiene. Kecp taking
it right along, and neyer pay for it'"
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AS SO3IE FOILKS UINDERSTAND lB.

I 12'
* ,

-Hulla-bere's a partv fainting! Be quick and 1cr s crowvd round snd k-cep the air fromn hirn. Sit on bis head .Air's very
dangerous ta a party that's fainting. That's it-just anc or two more an tap-naw he'l do. Ho can't get a1 breath of air naw,
so he'll sacra carne round. What a lucky rhing there xvas assistance at hand I

-. tt' 

-; 

4ii

1Ail rigbt, policonman. I do go off so occasianally, and, as I have a strong.constitution, tihe assistance didn*t make mach
difierence ta tic I I anly feel a bit flat.-
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THE WRONG KIND OP BOYCOTT.

SIR JOHtN. - What ? Absent tbemiselves from ail fairs that I open! Oh! this is tao much--toc muchl » (CoIse~s).

LANcGEVIN.-" Cheer up. nmon amoi, vy it ces notting 1 Eef ze Orangiste sc flot ze show zat no hurt you. Eef zey say 203'
vote against us now-ah, zat vas mooch différent 1
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OLD GNT Little boV', Itm sorry to
3ee yoti smoking."

L..TTI.E 1o. ' ain't smoking it. I'm
just keeping it alighit for another felier
w'lat's gone onanern.-rsiuCuj.

Y'OUNG men hîiiting heiresses shoul re-
member that ' Mis, F'ortunes; neyer corne
singly. You have to tssarry 'etu.

\%Vînîour'I a doubt, D>'cr's Quinine anti
Iron Aine will gi%-e immediatc relief in
cases of Neuralgic Dyspepsia. Loss of Ap-

tie n General Debility. Drttggists
reep il. 1,'. A. flyer & Co., '.\oîsîreil.

C;UEST.--" 1 jtîdge from y'our L-alk that
tise season lias flot iseon a vers' profitable
one for tihe suminer hioteis."

PEtiOIK TEOR.-- \'Cll. XV! Iliglît have
clone worsc.

GuEsT.---' Not ins the dining-ro)oiis."-

To TuIE DEAF.--A person curcd of Deaf-
ness and noises in the head of z3 yeirs'
stanisdng by a simsple retnedy, ivili san a
description of it frce to aiiv person ...ho
appiiest50Nicholson, x7- LMDO11gai Street,7ew Yosrk.

Dits. R. & E. \V. 1'IUNTER (Of Chicago
and New 'York). the well-..nown specialists
in throat and lung diseuses, hzu-e opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 BaY St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hanter is here is
person,ead dîtring his sta3' can bc con-
sulted on constinption, catarrh, bronchitis
and asthma. Their treatment is by medi-
cated air applied directly to, the tubes ind
celis of tIse ilongs. A pamphlet. givitsg ail]
particuiars w ilf be sent ots application.

FARMSER H-.sAYRS (<t,, lorier rel'a.
-- liltess tai sou I. Anianda, we cain isever

get a cross tisis street in thie world!
1,% es. HAV)rAKE. - \Wcii, lili tireSstand-

AD VlCE TO MOTHERS.
M Rs. IVINSLOWVS SOOTHING SvîcoP

slsouid always be tîsed for chîldren teething.
It sootises the chiid, softens tise gums,
aIla>'s aul pain, cures wind colic and is tihe
best remedy for diarrhoea. 23c. abottie.

SWEET GIRL (lit 18).--011, it'S jUSi
lovýelv' 1receiv"eso nsuch ttention! That
lsorrid. MisslPort 'viiigojustwild withcnvy
when sise he.-rs tisat fivo gentlemen caliedi
on nie tîsis es-ening."

SAé,lE Gii lot x~)-' l.it jtîst dri'.e--
mie wiid 1 Every tirne hi calis sonne other
man bas to cone poking in, to spoil the
whoic eveiiing. '-Pitik.

AMATEUR Artists, yoa wîli l'id at 'The
Golden Eiasei. 316 Yonge Street, a very
choice sciection of studles to be rcnted
Artists' matcriaisý.-opai. plaqutes, tules and
other articles for decorating. Original
paintings al speciait>', on exhibition and for
sale.

"TnRREt le ice in Greenland 6,ooo feet
thicl,," read 'Ar. ?.Iumbie in his e%,cning
paper.

"«That's jubt the w."conssmentcd ]lis
svife. " I suppose it's sc, cool tisere tbey
don't need it. cither."--Ptick.

REGIGcatS and dog«s-the pets of tise

Where have you been for sol long,

NVe spent si-, nionths in New~ Yiork.
1 tell ynnl. i'tssiivy. a charming City!

CS f course !If the clinsaite was oinly
ilot su uTiheaith ilvly cousin died there
lately.-

-Yotîr cousin! XVhat was thc mattcr
with hint? "

-Hc drank t00 rnuch.'

B ARKER'S >}lOk'l'HANI) SCHOOL, 45, 47
antI 40 Kin.t Sîreet Eat. Toronto.

Circulars pcst free.

The Best Reniedy
For D' spelpsla I., Ayer's Sî'a ail
Otitur muedlclises sniay give teiiilîrary
re.lief; Sait.-lyer's Sarsapiarill iîîa a
positive andi permîanent cutre, as t lion-
saitds cut tîtsti fv ail o%-er ilie cli l .

1My stoinat'h, liver. and tl ltnîv.s w erc
ini a tlsordleredl conti oti for %'carzs,"
svritî's R. Wild, of Htto Texas, -"an1.d
I nover toitîd :iiy îaectite to relies'e
nio, intil I beigai tu takc Ayei's Sarsa.
iarilla. Less thais six boules of titis
reuedy citrud tlle."

Mrs. Josephi Asîlon, of Holvoki-,
Maswas for a lonig limse a severu Stif-

ft'rtr front »yspepbsia, trving, ins vin, ill

t:ila .'ter's Sisrsaparilla. andi oiily tliîee
littiPs resqoreti litr tn perfect licaltît.

I luave gotte thlrotîisil terrible attifer-
iîg frotî Tvspepîsia auit indigestions,-
writs's C. J. 1todemtttr, 145 Coissusibia st.,

C.îtulrlîlgetîiî. lts. nlnd can truly
'.' i .\yetj' Siii-.îtl.îill tiia iS'ireti uic''

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'.'î *,.v Dr.-.?.C yr&(otoel as

lu ctSZ $ , ix bOlre, $1«. Worth $5 a bottle.

Conteberatfon XLfté
IF.AD OFFICP, TORONTO.

PRrsiDEFNT,

SIR W. P. HOWVLANZD, C.B., K.C.M.G
VICE l5 RleSlIDN'S,

WMI. ELLIOT. EDWVARD I-100PER.

t$395009000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
4i17,OOOO00.00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MNan. Director.

W. C. NACO)ONALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

MR. FORSTER.

POItTitAiTUlta A SPIKCIALTV.

Studio-King St. East TORONTO.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-to Orde Stret..
Lessons given in Painhing.

High Ciass Portraits in Oils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WEST END A.RT STUDIO,

liss MI. E. Bryan.-, Artistes. Opa And ivorine Por-
trait% a specinlty. 1- trtctions civen in portrsiits
and decorative ant on china, srin and glass. For
speciMenS, tern,, etc., call nt above nddress.

M R.HAl! [Lt ON bMAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly a[ London, Eng-land,

Under Roy-al Furoptan Patronage, Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Conau STuDio, Newv Buildings. LombardStL,Toronto

MRS. VINF, ArtisI. Portraits In Crayon, Water
Colors and Oil. 6o Gloucester St., Toronto.

COÂLL AND» IVOOD.

CONGER (704 b COMP4..
Main Office-6 King Street En.%.

NORTH AMERICAN
LXIFS ASSURANCE 00.

32 tu 28 Rng Strect West, Toronto.
(Incorporated by Spteciael Act of Dominion

PMlament.)
FULL GOVEENMZNT DEPOSIT.

President, HoN. A. MAcKai£ziat M P
Ex. Pri"e"%irsc of cana.da,

Vice-PreaidenLçt HON. A1. MORRIS ANDo J. L, BLAI&CI.
AgeDs wanted in AIl unrepresented disricts.

Apply with references co
WILLIAM MaCÂ-BE. Mans. Direcf..r

"]PMS LIXE A OLOVEa"

TIMOX8ON'S
CLOYE4ITTINC

Trade

'""Ar:>oved bv dh

Ove Six Dilons
nl*tykud.

To d etalDkae.
TOW PtRST'7.trtAM 5.11voilot t. iu vo'i-d.

W. S. THr0MS0If &~ OC) LTD LONDON,
MANtTFAVTUREM~

Ses tîtat e..crY Clrset ia mrk,l Il Tno,ro's GL.sVit.
ïTt,"anîd bcars muir Toîdc XIkrk, the Crowa.

No others aro genuiso.
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ACBOSS IN CONTINEHJ1

Wli have the Noénoà" of Afppearing in his

Caricature - Entenrainment
AS FOLLOWS:

Fort MeLeod, N.W.T..Friday, Oct. 18
Lethbridge, N.W.T..Saturday, '<

Moose Taw, N. W.T. .. Wednesday, " 23
Regina, N.W.T ......... Friday, ' 25
Qu'Appelle, N. W.T..Monda>', " 28
Broadview, N.W.T ... Tuesday, " 29
Moosomin, N.W.T. .. Wednesday, " 30
Brandon, Man ........ Thursda>'. 31
Portage-la-Prairie, Man... Frida>', Nov. x
Minnedosa, Man......Monda>', " 4
Winnipeg, Mlan ... Wednesday, " 6
Morris, Man............ Frida>', " S
Manitou, Manc..........Monda>', " n
Morden, Manc..........Tucîda>, " 12
Gretna, Man ........ Wednesday, 13
Port Arthur,........
Braccbridge, Ont....Tuescla>, " o
Gravenhurst, Ont..«edneetlay, " 20
Barrie, Ont........... Thursday, 21n
Newuxarket, Ont ........ Frida>', " 22

Full Partieulars of Lectures may be
FourndiIn the Local Papers.

Lattes' emd Gentlemeans
FINE SHOES.

New

248 Spring
yogGE ST.Gosrv

Arriving.

Ou On Nako. Men's, Bo1y's outha'.
4V UiNEIQALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. tM

The DOSSETT NIANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.

FINIE JAME1QC»t FUfRNITUýE q4tD UfJIOLSTEKY GOODS.
01fR SPEO;IALTY-Tbe Dossett Patenit Lournge.

f',ACTOPRY, PETERBORO'-Office, 60542 .Adelaide Street E., ToroQto.
WANTED-Responsible Men withfrom *1,500.00 to $5,000.00 to take

active interest in above Company'.

The ONTARIO GOAL Go.
OF. TORONTO.

C.lNERCAL OFFICES ̂NU nýOCES-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot or Churcb St
UI-'TOWN OFFICES-

No. 10 Klng St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Suibway.

TRLEPIIONF.S NOS. IS AND 1059.

We handie al] grades of the best bard and
soit coal for donîestfc use, delivered wkthia
the cit>' limits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Orab Apple Elossoma.
Extra Cauceutrated, Thefrag.

rant, delicous and uuisersaliy

- ppua u cw perfume or thet
Crawn Perfuruey Co. "A s5cut

or s'Irpassiug delicacy, uichuess
sud Ilscîg quality." - Court

__ lnvlgerating Lavondor Salle.

Theab-.p~ ch. ern;l op

Ip Crawn

117 IIWBIISTCI55 110.11re

pleasaur cure*,or s headache
isýssbl, hie hestopper e

enablus a del:i¶htful efm -10 Tjýj

lnoai~le 
Follet

Crown Perfumer>' Co. CRUMPrwso LIe,

t77 New Bo t, Luu, f:
Eug. Socerwre

THE CANADIAN CATARRUEL AN»
DYSPEPSIA REKEDY CO.
owmle titis extraordinary and tuberai

ofetopov to youi that Cestarrh and Dys-
pepsia cari bc cured. A Trial Test Trent-
ment wîll be gîven frc ot charge.

Se mnauy suflerers frns, clese, twiu evils, Cacarrh
and Dyspepi-Lhe piague of aur couuury-lîave
doctored iu vain cviii worthless nostrunis, sud br-.
counc rliscauraged of cure, or evcu relief, that we
wish ta Ilrîî,astratc la tleir *atisractou that We
bravo Foiud thse Right Remedica at Sage.
W. guarau-c instant relief. and a speedy Cure of ail
curable rases, sud especially selicit thas. Cases ilînt
have itafleid ethçr trstment. Our sreaîuert le
enrirety nesv and different frain ail others.

Sale. Agreerable anl REntable. We use
na mînerats, nu inercury, no antisi, na Irritants;, f0
douches, no sueufr, us inhaiers, mbich are worsr than
uselcsýs-often injurions. Complote OutSt, in-
cludtng Medicine, $5 and $8.

"'WILD WOOD WONDER"
Is a dclightful stoinschx cordial, madle (rom hertis ar
ch. wvildsvoods-, sud is aivnriu blood.purify.
ing tankc-a perfecc.regulawuraofte staurarb, baudes.
liver, kiducysý end bloed, sud is a Quaraateed
Cure for »yaipeputa. wirh ils multituîde of
complications. $1 per Bottle; 6 for $5 (sce
to au' sddress frec of charge). For satisfactory
proof maud trial tests rail ne or aItdress, pont-paid 'lTe
Canadian Catarrit and Dyspopala Remedy
Co., îço.Kiug Street WVest, Torouto.

SA1ESME.Luw111 th
nap vl l .a n t tei tliheti l



HOARDING AND BAY SCROOL
For Yousng Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor t0 Mis Nixon.)

Msic, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocuflon.
Pupil.ç studying French and Gerinan are rçtuired

to converse in thnmr languages with resident Frencl,
and Germen governe.ses.

Prima,>', Intermediâte and Advanced Classes
Young ladies prepareil for University T

Iilaîriculatian. .J

CURES
I!I 0.A~ Impure Blood,

~~m' Dyspepsia,
*.j6jJ0 Liver Complaints,

~ Biliousness,
- Kidney Complaint,

13 Serofula.

ELECTRICLIGHTING.
Electri <.ées Litlîti»gY, Rûthr lip

HENRY S. THORNBERRY &t CO.
39 K<ing Street West, Toronto. Roosu 2.

Tie il llVor-ld Il e,'e-$

A simple, durable. practical Typcwditer. le neyer
gels aut of aider. W,-ltesç eaiilY 35 ta 40 vif, per
minute. Na typewvriter <lacs better warle. Thse
Typewrlter Improveinent CO., 4 P-0. S(Iuere,
I3osto, blisbs. liraîîci Offices-7 ýdclatdIe St. Fast,
Toronto. Selling A enls-T. W. Ness, siEz Notre
Dame Siceet. Mtatel ,i. Cisubb & Ca., St. Joisn,

N.B3. Acunts wanted cisroughouîî Canad-

" Oh wiserc did you have those lavely pictures
talies- in Paris?"

"Oh, no 1 at PeElîa' STUDIO, 293 Venge Street."
"Ves, 1 believe PRICdN5 <lacs produce about tise

beit woau in Toronto."

COULD NOT CATCH UP.
LECTURER (beforc thet Sqiiigglcchîîuîik Brownuiîîg Cluib>-" But, gentlemen, I fear!.I

have detaicird you tao long-I will flot fîtither ptîrsuc the subject."
CustTC-" No, don't. b'ou'Il never catch up to it, for you'v'e been getting further

awvay fronu it aIl the lime."

Public Scliool Tomporallce."
Thse attention of teachern le respectiuîl CIe ta

Ibis new %vark., designed for use ia thse Public S haols.
[t is placcd an thse programme of studies under the
new regulaîlons and is authorized by the Minister.
le sl lie ,ssed in tiiree foaus. Tht object of the
book ls to impart ta aur youth inîformation concemnn
thse propcrties and efFecLs of alcohal, with a viese tc
impresing tlscr with thse danger and thse needlessness
of lus use.

Thse author ot tise sorle is the celebraîed Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, this book, thougs
somesehat les bulky, being pnnteel la sma[llr tye
contains thse whcile of thse malter of thse Enclish
edition. slightly rearrangcd. as to rame of the
chapters ta suit cisc cequiremenîs of our Public
Scisoa work. le is, h<wever, but finaif thse price af

tise Englis edition.
The subject is treatedi n a strictiy scientillc manner,

thse celebraîed author, tChan wham sisere is no better
autot> fntils aubject, using the researches of a

liem nstîi" fartis the faeLtof which tse boak
discourses. At Che narre lime tise style is exceedingly
simple; thse lessons aie short and accampaniedi by
appropriate queations, and thse language in adapîed
ta thse campreiensian ci ail whio may be required ta
use lise boo>- Price 5cents, et ai boaltstures.

The Grip Printing & Ptibisbigg Co.

fl5 1 1@M
Pr.pared by J. A Gibbons &a Co., Trno
Soldbyalldruugisîs. PriecS cents.

EAGLE STEMAD WASHER.
Good apents

wanted. Send
for trial mua-

Seo.0. Ferrls & Co.
87 Cliurch St.-

- Tarante, - ont.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Home Olffico, Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the Life Department thls Association provicles

Indernnity for sickness and accident, ard substantiel
assistancc ta thse relatives of deceascîl members at
terms available ta ail. ln the Live Stock Depart-
ment, tîso-thirds indemniîy for loss of Liye Stock of
ils membes. Send for prospectuses, claims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JTONES, Managing Directar.

F. W. MICKLETMWAITE,
Photog-raphes',

Cor. King and Jarvis Sta.,Torouto.

sTNO.PHOTOGRAPHER, SRES
corner cf YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Talc. thse elevator to Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS. 1

Catalogues free on Application.
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Efficient lm11
STAFF 0F

TRAINED

Prevention of

Accident
Our" chief aim. C0NSiJLT1~ I GINE

6ý.C.ROBB. Chief EnSirner A IFRASER.Sec>' Troa!

HEAD OFFICE, 27OROISTO ST.

ToRONTO.

THi E

ONLY

C a nadian

BOILER

1H SUR BANCE
Compoany

LICUISED.

PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS!
-THE -

IS TIuE

Ti and Cashier.
Simple, Durable

- - -and Econýomicaf.
~Z<~Y 2~ ., \Vne for testemorrixls

" nd ail information ru
'~7 Canadian Cash

Rogister Company,
29 Coiborne St., Toront.

Coud Agents WYanted.

EmbeIIish lour nonmnt

Desigiqing &Engraving
OSfera ru Retail Mercisantsand ail ethersan oppor-
tuoity to embeilisir, and thus very mach iruprove
their advertisinc sunouncemenra at a susai tosit

They are prepared ru execute ordera for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Msps, Portraits, Enigrvings of Machiuery, De-
aigus cf Special Articles for sale. or or anyhiing eire
requîred for illustration or embellisitmesr, produced
ut short notice, ou liberal terret, and ina the highest
style or tire art. Satisfaction always guaraareed.
Designs mode froin description.

$END FOR .2AMPLES ANOD PR IC ES.

Apples Iiqnid colon by a jet of air.
and Slersd special medtais of

sunkinad Ainerican Institutes.
-. Savea 75 per ,. et t lianl sirsding

'1 tecimical drawiugs. The crayon, tuk
or suater coincer portrait artist fiuds Iris
labor lesseued, fils pictures improvedl
anmd bis profita lucreased Iry usiug the
Air Brasi. Write for allustrated

pamphlet; it tells hosu ru trit a living.
Air Brusi Manutacturiniz Co., t07

ÎNasu uStreet Roctford. Ill.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAIO IUt, $1,200,Co0

BOARD) OF n RECTORS:
A1NDREWV THIOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J.PRICE, Esq., Vice-Prsient.

Ho.TH)S. McGREEV-Y, D. C. THOMISON,
Esq., E. GIROIJX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD3 OFFICE, . - QUEBEC.
a. E * WEBB, - ashier.

SBRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroqurois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreai Oue - Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Que; Smnitho Fauts, Oàt.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FORRION AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Baule (Limited). Liver-

polSal of Lîverpo l iited). Nev Yorke-

NaiolPr Bol.Bstoni-Lincolu National
Bank. Miinneapolis.-Fiat National Bank.

Colciosmade At ail points ou mosr favorable
terras, Current tare of interesr allowed oen deposits.

J. O. BSUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Ciroirmaster Jarvis St. l3aptist Church,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. Pappea Ira,
Dr. Kiengel. S. Jadamshn, Paul Quasdorf. Týhrof Piano forte. Organ and Musical Theory. Add:css
TOrOuto College Of Music- Or 305 Itris Street.

FPIRSTEROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

LLOYD N. WATKCINS,
Teachcr of tihe Banjo. Guitar Mandulin and Zither.

Residenc, so.3 CtiRcai ýTrIET, THoNTCao.

T RUNKS RVLLNGBAEc.

f'. C. P ME.RO0y,
Thre WVhite Store, 49~ King Stieet WVest.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of New York and tChicago,) haveeopened a brancit

office for Canada ai 73 "SY Seet, Toronto,
.for thre Special Treatment 09

Tbroat and LungF fiseas!es bY Medicated Air.
Aà,asrphlet,gvilg ail particulars (free to ie affic-
ted), cau beobincd ai their moins as above. Senti
for jr.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Education.

The course is now comiplete:

These houks are ail uniformi iu site and style, and
constitutc a complete unifor s ories. Thse samne plan
Is folowed througli them aIl-tre Terrr, the, ProIr-
lemas, and opposite the Probiezus, in cadi case, the
Exercises baaed upon thcm. The illustration it
ipn the sanie Page suish its own matter, and snish
tise exercise, in every case, is a e/a cc /r thte strwdcut's
work. Each copy, therefore, is a cotnrp'e Text
book on lis subject. and1 a Drswing Boic as sueli, the
palier on which rthe boules are prntcrd.beng first-
css drawing paper. The atuent using these book,
tiserefore, is flot obliged to purcirase aud taire care o0
a drawing book alto. Moreover. Noq. r, 4 aud 5 are
tise ouly bookrs un thiser subjects aurhori2ed by the
Diepartuseur. Therefore, if thre student buys tise foul
seties, ie sliH have a rtnif/rrm, and Pl a ofixed
seri*es covtri,4r the w/tit sublecto of t/te exavtuta-
tioat, ad odited by Mi. Arthur J. Reading, one of
thre bet aothuriies iu tisese subjectq in Iis counrxzy,
an reoently Master in thre Scisool of Art.

Prtee, Only 15 Cents a Book.
Tise Rerafil Trade tnay place their..orders suitiE

their Torouto Wîholesale Dealers.

GRIP PRINTINQ & PUBLISHING Cc.
Ptiblshers, Toronto.
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4 Acdreu-CANADIAN BUSINESS UJNIVERSITY
wPBi I IJUUBRARY BSUILDINO, TrORONTO

TROS NG 4LI . H. BROORS,

~> > ~Re-opening Mondjy, Septenber 2nd. Pupls may

~ -nt cr at Mn tirne in ail depariments without any
disadvantage.

GETTING THERE.

OLO LI- Did 1 starle you? Yau yotîng people seeni %cry carnestly cngaiged."
Lo%,FR--" Yes.-that is-we shial probably get there bcfore Iong«. Ehi, Jtlii?"

1h

pe
e

-s..

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD MEDAL

For Chasnpionship of the
World ait Toronto, A.ug.
i i. Full particulars on

VISS XI. IL 01iR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, Toronto.

TWENTY THfOUSA4ND LOA VES
MUADE"WEEKLY.

We arc not ashamed ofodur tura out either in
nutabers, quality or in price.

Shippingdaity te Hamilton, Galr. Brantford, London.
WVoodsrocl., Ingersoil, etc.

NASMITH'S
-' STEAKM

*AERTED' BAKER Y,

M~~~W~ 0AlO SYTU 0N 0UL.

MW~ WUTINO (byPt !ofcdy :i,î-,*1îod,
ra direct on the maetrial Do book of iercin

requred. Perfect satisfactiol guarantted. Iflus-
tratcd etircea sent fret. AGI PT5s WÂNTar.

J. aA. Ct.?RTER,

375YioaRST., Cap. WALTON ST. TOitONS
peact e u. ogmkrs and AI iljliners.

EST.%CListuRD 186o.

THE

ANYBODY woo

Pt'tce, Loaded for 100 Pîctures, $25.00.
J. G. RAMSEY & CO.,

89 Ray Street. - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS* IFxTURES
AND

0 1_0 B ]-S.
Show Roouis, Upstairs, 72 Queen st. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Churoh S.

J - 3:C):WnAL T D.
Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

W. H. FERGUSON, CRETR
BIByStreet, Corner blelinda, Toronto.

jobbiog or ait lcinds promptly attended to. t'rinters'
and Engravem' Jobbing a Specialty.P ATE@NTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, F~rance, Germany, Austria,
l3elgium ansd in ail other countries 61
the world.

Foul informations furnished.

DONALD G. RIDOUT 8f CO.
Solicitors of Patenta, as King St East, Toronto.'

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Hovc jusc started to place on the mearket their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Fratncis Street, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

(FORbMRRLY RICHARD 11,STITUTII,>

152 Bloor Street West. - Toronto.

LITERARY COURSE-Provides for Eleînientary,
Ekcctive and University Courses of Study. Seo
Calendar. MUSIC- Under the charge of the
Toronto Conservatory of Music, Edward Fisher,

-crttor. AR-17. Mower-Mirtiii, R.C.A. for-
snerly director of the Govcrninent Art School: Miss
E. L. Christie (Provincial Art Scbool Certificate>,
Assistant. Coliege c.pvns on the 5 rh Sçptember,
1889. Send for Calerîdar and Forna of Application.

T. M. MACINTYR1B, Pii.D., Principal.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
hieqit'ailor Sytem of Cuttng. Miss CHui%,n. .

Aitenq. 47654 tvunI; Stret, just south of College.
Alçs. HaI. s )I.zar and other ,sdjustale Wire Dregs

JAS. MURRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER MUERS AND SOOK8INDERS.

Illustrated, Catalogue, Newapapes
and Job Pplntlng.

Authors and Publishers wih find it t their advan-

tage to secure st.m tes tromn the Leauing Book
Prntng Office i0 Canada.

28 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

GI1VEN AWAY IN OOLD-$1,OOO.

Greei's Arme PoIiib.
Girc Certiicases to the amouat of $1.000 given

s.lsh each bottIe-So cents par boule. Sendso cents
in silver or scrip to the addiress below

A~CHE POLISR CO.
9 Temperance St. Toronto, Ont.

*%mme" and Aufumn Goods.
Nice. Neow and Comfort.able. Arrlving

vaily.

W. are toakits; a sptcialry ti%bis ton of Get*
American Goods in fine grades.
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont.



GRIP~

00

JOHN KEITH,
92 RingY Street ~asTrn..

IAS. COX a SON.
i s3 VONGE STREET,

P&srr Cours and Con(ectionert. Luneheon and Ice
Creorn Parlors.

W . H. STONE, Always Ope..

UNDERTAKER,
Telophone 932 I 349 Tentre Se. 1 Opp. Elm St.

Os'ijî the <>g)O1siîf li &,îti,rn
5Iessr,. WViODWV IRD -x CO., r.ioçtricians. are

seaitimuf vour ordor.s t0 give you iig'it and cosnfort.
Cost less thon Ras. i t King Street WVet and 314
Vone S ~treet, Toronto.

.J. Ad. AUX LN,
i)pîttel Ser7.geon, Graduate and biedallist in

Practacal Dontis.rpof R.C.D.S. Office, South-wvest
Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESDROUGH9
DENTISTS.

17z Vouge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bank.

Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gtsld Ctowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

,WTH U A PL &

BE ST toeh on Rnbber Plate, S8. Vitalloed ai-
Tep'hoiO 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S.*, Co.

King and Vouge Sta., TORONTO.

Cagada's HigI>-Class Pianofortes!

-THEIR-

Unsurpasseci Tone
-AND51 -

Unequalled Durability
HAVE WON FOR THE

M838#SO & ftISGjI

PIANOS
T/uder Enviable Zpialion.

%%AISE(oo.NIs:

32 I(iiimg Street West and 519

- Queen Street West.

TOIRONTO COLLEGE OP MUSIC,
Thorough btusicalt Eduction in ail branches.

F H. Tornington. Directo,, o2n d 14 Pembroke St.

- TTSEM -

MORSE'S :HELIO TROPE

sEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWVN, dealor in ait
kinds of Seser Pipes. Agntfo he celebratod

Bitcubutu Coal Co.~s Pipe, nlas;als-a Scotch.
Canad i nd Anserican Pipe. Office. 303 Carlton
SIîret.Toronîo. TolePhO.se 3,504.

ZESSONS IN PERENOLOG.
Examinatons, Oral or Written.

MRS. MEiotON. - 236 McCaut Street. Toronto.

AND 71<0

WORLD TYPE-WRIrER
For $10, cash with order.

The price ot the Type.Writer aloos. is $i0
See advertiseinent of tii machine

in another column (p. 12).

ai@W@Mà,SOLIO 0010 PLATED.
To.nrtoeorStîhs esl>

dnti ,w I.ae ot lrl l>,trait et0».

Ment. t fi. Tits lb a try lin. qonhity, w.- onlei-.
meo fo yero am ta~ad ettst, ani -1 0 f.11 altee. 32

_ent. o Ooo< ntoicasea Ocde, tmetêl..y.
ma5 Rft e-0 B 2U lair for à'- -t,.. C.5X.501A SVATCH ANDi
JEEUy GO.. 514 tAIi.S. luu.,.,O..

Rcad what Miss Gracie Emniett, the Icading star
in bMudg's Landing, says:

litaflo, N.Y., August z7,_ig3g.
DR. B. COOKE. 88 Peler.1truit, Toronto, Ont

iJlarSi.-lti..unecssryfor utm mention the
grea besfitI drisd fro. -Our treatuneot. suffice

.o say m r entirelycurei' *ýC'aarrh an Chl'onlc
Headache of long standing. 1 chocsn fuîly -eCo-mend your treausoont to al, eepecially t. rte drami-

tic rofssmn. arnglai l lero you are now in
Torotomy avoite îy f Cn 1d, amitrust yon

moy do dt people of that city ais rruCtý &ond as yosi
hve donc mec. ]ýl)tcctfully you"s

iFîaeri.sg As Little Murs in ItlîG' e.oni
Instittitte fur Asthna. Blindneso, Catarih. Deafnett,

Ha' Foyer, Piles, NeuraLia, Sore E>ea, and ail
kinti, of Throat and linnosa Trul, 0 p-n is
Toronto. t.atarrh a spectalty. No drtugs or Actina
used. Consultation and one irenment tiret. DR.
B. COOK E, 88 Pdttr >treet, Toronto, ont.

music.
For Yeu Waltz, Ostiere, 60C.

Fiddle and 1, Roeder. 60C.
Little Gleanes' Wa1tz, Roeder, 600.

0f ail mtdc: derniers, or roaîled by

Edwiin .Asl)dowi.). 13 lliclîrnond St. W. ,Toronto

Bounid Vol. of IlGR1P"
.For 1888.

A BEAUTIFLIL BOOIk.

We can nowtippiy this volume, for 1888,,832m pagos,
containing ail the taumbere of " Go..r' 10o the

pas: year. 'J*hebinJing.alone iswoîh s..2s;
but we will give the book. a fountais. of

amusemsent andi intleresi for aIl tinte.
ror O.slV $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
P'UBLISHIERS.

YIES!
Catarrh can be Cured,

-ALSO -

Âsthma, Biindness. Catarrhal
Dea.fness, Bay Fever,

Neuraigia, Sore Eyes, and ail
kinds of Throa.t Troubles.

i He Who adverulaca no druga
or Actina used depends upon
the drugs used in Actina for
what Iittie success he may have.

Reputation established.
Catarth and Eye n specialty.

. Cures gursranteed.

Actina Given on là Days'

-Send for fllustrated book and
Ajournal free.

Prico, onIY $3. Price, only $3.

W. T Ruer & Co., 171 Queen W.
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C t Ty RPtET
JOHN KAY, S-ON & Go.

Have great pleasure in announcing that their exhibit this season will testify to their never-flagging energy and enter-
prise in anticipating the increasing demand for higb art goods and novelty of style.

ALL-WOOL CARPETS
From the best English and Scotch manufacturers.

TAPESTRY CARýPETS.
New patterns. Very fine in aIl grades.

IN THE BRUSSELS DEPARTMENT
Will be found an immense variety of the soft, iight shades which this bouse is celebrated for, most of the patterns
being designed and colored expressly to their instructions, and made of an EXTRA HEAVY quaity of yarn.

VELVET CARPETS.
The increased demand for these beautiful and inexpensive carpets bas compelled them to buy very largely

thereby enabling thern to seil these goods at $x, CAS H.

WILTON CARPETS.
A large stock always on hand in ail grades. Some great novelties in design and coloring this season.

ROYAL AND PATENT AXMINSTERS
Have been selected with great care, and are a veritable exposition in tbemselves.

J. K., SON & CO.
Are sole agents in Ontario for TEM-%PL-ETON'S world-wide celebrated Victorian Axminster Carpets anid Rugs. Hitherto
nothing bas been manufactured equal to themn on this planet.

CEBTTJUJH CAIU'ETS ZT -4LL GBdDES A PCLL Y

RUGS AND SQUARES.
To meet the increased demand in this department they have had to enlarge their premises, and now can show

a greater range than ever before of Parquet Squares in Mirzapore, Yordi, Sînyrna, Axminster, Wilton, Romran,
Burmah, Candahar, Kensington, etc., to fit almost any room, with fillings to match.

Just arrived, five baies hand-made

JAPANESE RUGS
0f a superior quality. Sizes, from the smallest up tO1I2 X 15 fe-et. These goods are very cheap and durable.

COCOA MATS
And Mattings, China Mattings, Oilcloths, Linoleums and Cork Carpeting. A large stock of these goods always on
hand. Prices right.

The famous AURORA SWEEPER is in greater-demand thari ever.

JOH EY~SO &CO
34 King Street West, - Toronto.

G RA'fEFUL - COMFORTIN Ci

Make we'th Boiling Water or Milk.

W E. GALLEY. Corner Carlton andi Becker S~u vluu~ui~i
W.Sts. Dispensing a %pcnly Cmete in Seo the .... 0hoe & Wilson

every d.,artment. Night bel Telephon Xe8. N. 9 & No. 12 Sewinig Ma.ohixtes

iCati or write or prices. Telophone 277-J ONG, E LZADIPêQ UNDER-IPoo VTAK;eRH4 Y onge Street. Tel.., WIteeler & Wilson Erg. C~o.
268 Y GESTREMT. TORON4TO.

"'Qbu" Lj

S.*
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